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Tifte St^soa’s Ltmdlag Items

Faiicy 0 roperies
OtitaMin fhiM, higlMst clua potted sfeate and 
many oll:^ Icadteg apecwltiea for tbe table fonn 
the lateft additiona to onr munmoto atock of food.

Aak toaae

Noel’s jPruit in Globes
AawHad Fniito praerred in gU» globea, eantolly Mleotad 

tor peifeetiao and boanty. Nothinf Baer in quUty 
and Baror, eeeh - - - *1.00

Oenaina ladiaa Cony Powder, quart bottlaa - - ! Me
Prime BuirtanCariar,Jf lb. tin - - - 1.00
Pa»edoPbieGra.TfU«o, J< lb. «B.._ , - ’ - 85o
QoabiiioWiltaliirePaobn, *lb. tin - V6o'
Noere Saidinea in glam - . . ‘ 60o
CaUl0BiiaIUpeOUTca, Ubi. glMijaie r ’ BOo

•• tanoy pint tine ‘' ^0®
. •• •> quart (aia - . - - ' OBe

KaUn’e Botomien Brand Olira Oil. abwlutely puni, half. ^
pint., »fi«; pint. . - - - BOo

Oaaaed Cbetriee, 3^ Ib. tia - ■ .. - 30o
Caned Com on Cob, gallon t^ • -- • BOe
Ei#Wi Stilton Cheeae, per lb - - 60o
Oorgoniob Cheeae, per lb. ■ . - - ^ - Mo
Boqneiott Cbeeae, per lb. - . - - _ - Mo
lleop'Sea Crap, per tin - . . - . - IBo

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

\t'e have on band a number of 6rst daea 
fiiat mortgagca cn dioice Reaidentlal Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver m sums ranging from *i,ooo to $4,000, 
*t rates varying ftwn 7 to 8 "er cent, inter
est. payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Dtptstt Vailto
Sifety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per aonum.

Pembertod Block.

Stylish, Sood-Fiiiiiig and CmI
Our Summer Suits 

and Pants
' are that and more

A fine range of Flannel Paata, plain and fancy 
greyai The pnoes on all are very low for qoick sale. 

' See oar Windows

The Cash Store
rtaeU C BAZm. Pnp'r

Citizens Of Duncan Hold Meeting "®™**®™^**
One of the. largest and moat rep- 

roaentaitivo gatherings of property 
owners of Denoan mot on Monday 
eveaiag in the ^coanoil bhamber to 
dnoosB mattern of intereat to tte 
town.. The qoeetion of sprinkling 
streola was thoroogUy dnonsMd and 
a tommittae was appointed to take 
the necMsary stope to arrao^ for 
this being dorm, and also to interview 
the" Council as to the many reqoire- 
menta of the town.

The matter'of inoorporating Den-, 
can was then taken up. and a roaoln- 
tioD was paarod almost anani-naasly, 
endorsing the piepoasi to ineotpor. 
ate, Mr. McKinnon being the eniy 

tionU
Mr. Dickie was voted to the ohair 

sod Hr. Brettingham as secretary to 
the meeting.

The ehainnan in opening the meet
ing seid it had been called to discam 
the advisability of spending a little 
money to make the town presentable 
to improve the appearanoe of the 
principal streets I9 a general clear
ing np and adding to the oomfort of 
evoiybody using them by abating the

necessary. Hr. Harsh laked if the 
town hod the to take the water 
for street sprinkling, and Hr. Harris 
replied that the town bad paid rent 
of hydrants for fire proteotion only.

Ur. W. Dwyer said that be hod 
spoken to Mr. F. Price aboot the 
matter, who bad promised to attend 
the meeting and was in sympathy 
with its objeots. He did not think 
there would be any difiionity about 
the water qeeation.

Hr. Peterson questioned Hr, Whid- 
den ns to the appropriations made by 
the conneil and elieitod the fact that 
appropriations bad net yet been 
made, and he ooooinded there was 
hope to get poe for this purpose and 
for cleaning up the town.

Hr. Hotter said that be thought it 
was most unreasonable the* way the 
town bad been held sp in regard to 
incorporatiua. He moved that a
committee be appoiated to approoeh 
the ooonoil on the snbjeet of the 
moetioK this was seooodod by Hr. 
Whiddon, and the following gentle
men were, ntuinimoasly elected:— 
Messrs. Dwyer, Diokio, W. Oidley, 

dust nuisanoe by sprinkling. He a^id A. Petera m, J. Islay Hatter, J. Kut-
that everyone would benefit by snob 
stope being taken, and he was qnito 
willing to suhscribe towar£ the ez-

ledge. Harsh, Kihler and Conoellor.
Hr. Dickie expressed the opinion 

that the aide streets shonld bo water-
pense of any woA dune in this diree- i ,d mi weU a. the main street; there 
tian bntheleft it to the. mee^ to gust blowing from theee streets 
mggost the best methods to be par- 
sued

and there r > be

Notaries Public,

Lami, Insurance «nd Fi
nancial Agents.

DUHOaM. V.l, B.C.

25 aeres, S aerea cleared, B room 
frame dwelling, water laid to hoaoe. 
Bam .--and chicken hoaaea. Price 
*3,000.

).EWUtt«iiKtC*.
Dnneon, V. I. -

Real EsUte, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

10 scree, 3 miles from Danean,- 7 
aqtea oaltiTated, balanee cleared ez- 
eapt atmp^ B room frame dwelliag 
bom, stables, chisken houses and 
other onthaildmgi. Large well stock
ed garden. Creek mns tbroojd> tlie 
property. Brioo *5,000.

DUNCAN
4 boose and lot on Kenneth strook 

Price *3,000.

MONEY TO LOAN
on first mortgage in sanu of 1500 and 
apwarda at oamnt raws.

RTON & SON
Victoria, B. C

pramisM on
I them and the owners of this proper^ 

Mr. Dwyer, who next spoke said he ^ considerUion. He
was respomublo for having the meet-^ in favor of going to the 
■ng called together; he found the dust 1 which, lie 'thought, was use:'
noismice very detrimental to his make the town in spite'
besiDes^ and he appromshed Mr.' f incorporated.'
Whidden, a member to the ooancU. gy u,„ ^reeU gravel was
a. to hfildiag apublio meeting in the-
oonnoa ohambor. Mr. Harrison, ho in.' h, ,o«ls away and unless they wore 
formed the meeting, was willing to kept watered them would bo none

HAPPY HOUUOW PARM
K W. Sms. Pr«s.

Por Sol*
Yeaiiing Begistered Jersey Boll; also 

a few Hoiform. 7M

Kakn If Victeb SMMn«
AssoddlM.

FOR SALE
SEA FROBTAOE 

Maple Bay, Cowiehaa Bay and' 
Osborne Bay'

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Qaamiehan and Someitaa Imkao.

''

Lot 356 ft z 149 ft, with medam 
dwelling of six room% bathraom 
pantry, etc., water, oea^lew gas, 
septio tank, eto. Oroonda weO Wd 
ont Price *6,000.

39 Aeres on the Westhobne-Creftoa 
road, eloae to Crofton and proposed 
railway. $B0 per scr^

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under eastomor^ ova 

key from $3.50 • jonr.

pUoo • water oart on saoh roadH as it< 
was oontiderod neoeaaary to water.
It WM open to Chose present to sag- 
gost any action thoaght 
Mr. Dwyor'alw added that Hr. Whit^ 
tomo had expremed his wilUngnen to 
contribote his share of any expenses 
incorred.

“’’TT ‘“d •pp®*~'opimun that the Mamcipal Coonoul .1 *..1.,* , a , . , ; cartyulg ont of the wishes of the pe-!
““I!’.! .*.!:™ titioner. by putting obstocle. i. thei

way which might have easily been I

left) AS nothing was done to keep 
thein in repair.

. Mr. Kenneth Danoan was asked to
•* tha

stops taken towards incorporation. 
He said tliat petitiotts were presented 
And signed by the leading property 
owDon of Uie town, bat that thej

Whitewearl Whitewearl
Tbe very best quality that «n be obtained 
at wonderfully moderate prices. Call and in
spect the gerds and j-ou will then be con
vinced. A visit costs yon nothing.

The Bon Ton Millinery Paridrs
Dmaa, B. C B» L E Bam. mykttu*

I
''-S'

an appropriation towards sprinkling 
the roads. A new ainonsment had 
been made, and the rates consider
ably increased) and thoee who owned 
basiness portions of the manicipality 
oontrioatod largely towards its rev
enae in far larger proportion than 
thoso who lived in the private streets 
and they wore entitled to jast treat
ment from the Council, and saggested 
that A committee be Appointed to 
approAoh them on the sahjeoL-

Mr. Whidden said that as a mem
ber of the coancil bo was only too 
pleased to do what he eoald, bat 
Uiat MQggestions be had oiade had 
been tamed down and bo did not 
think the ooancil would do anytliuig 
towards tl.e matter. He pointed out 
that if tbe manioi|>ality helped in the 
matter all those who paid rates 
would expect their streets watered.

Mr. Harrison said he was willing 
to provide a toain, water cart - and 
nian fun $2.50 a day to sprinkle saoh 
ftreets and as often as was found

removed. However, the Council 
were now not offering any hindrances, 
bat the petitions and prelioiinary 
prooeedings wonld have to be re
peated owing to the new asnessnient 
roll. Mr. Doncan also explained the 
farther steps that weald have to be 
taken in regard to that portion of 
the manicipality which was to bo 
incorporated.

A resolation was then passed **Tbat 
in tbe opinion of the mooting it was 
now time to take stops to incorporate 
the town of Doncan, and Messrs. 
Matter ds Doncan be empowered to 
take all necofsiary steps towards in
corporation, and to receive remanera- 
tiem for time spent in su duing. **

This resolation was enrriod practi
cally ananimoosly, there tieing cnly 
only one dissentient.

The chairman then adjourned the 
meeting and received a vote of 
thanks for acting.

King’s Daughters’ Convention In Duncan
The eleventh annual convention of 

the king’s Daughters in British Co- j 
lombia was held in the K. of P. Hall 
Duncan, on Thursday and Friday 
June 1st and 2nd. Forty-seven dele
gates being present from Vancoaver, 
Victoria, Cloverdale, Metchosin, and 
Cowiohan. Morning soauun was 
opened by devottoual exorcises by 
Kev. Cannon Leaky, who welcomed 
the visitors on behalf of tlio people 
of Cowiebao in a short address. Mrs.' 
Holmes tendered the addresa of wel
come ou behalf of tbe local circles of 
King's Daughters, which was re
sponded to by Mrs. Watt, Metchosin, 
Mrs. Dickinson, Victoria, sed Mrs. 
Wilson, Vaneous'cr.

1%6 minutes of tho lajt conven^ior

were mad by Mrs. Ha.so)l, provincial 
recording secretary, and the minutes 
of the execative meetings of tho {sut 
year were also read. Then followed 
the appointment of committees.

Credential committee, which wore 
as follows:, Miss Wilson, Duncan, Miw 
Morloy, Victoria; Mis. Saunders, 
Vancouver; Prea committee:, .Miss 
Duncan and Miss Huline-s, Dunran: 
Auditing committee, Mrs. D. h. Wil
son, Vanoonver, Mrs. Ooostry; Ues- 
olations oommitteo, Mis. Wail, Mel-

White linen Shirt WaisU. 
Embroidered l^awn Waista,
Princess Petticoats

“ ** . in fine Nainsook
ladies' White Cambric Drawen* •

“ Summer Vests,
Children’s Sammor Vests

$1.75 to $2.50 
1.00 to 1.95 

1.75 
8.35 

25o to 60b 
20c to S5o 
lOe to 25e

BatterJek Pmtteras kept in Stock

MISS LOMAS. Prop’s.

THE IMPERIAL—
Genilemen’s Furnishing Siore 

Odd Fellows'Block, Duncan, B.C.
Hot’ Weather Comfort

POROUS KNIT UNDERWEAR at *1 per nit
ENOUSU BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR *1 and *1.50 “ " .
WHITE CELLULAR OVERSHIRTS at *1,35

We bare porehased a Urjc« (luantUy of key Hogs with alomiiusiB tags 
nombered ooosecatiraly which w» are givlag away to oer ensto—ra. Every 
nomber U regittared in owners’ nama and as tbe addraos of onr sUra is oa 
the tag it will insnre yonr bnueb of kays against loss. Call and gti ooe.

M A|n1 for “ SsakMdy." UalM. MmItnI.

Tlie Men's Store W. M. DWYER, Propileter ,3.

ohcMin; Mia. W. H. GriiTcn, Vnuem- 
ver; Mr.. Banfluld, Vancouver. A1 
lettr- wu road from Mum linovn. 
Djoiinion Seoretary couveyinK «r. el- 
.ingi from tho east to all iu tin- cun- 
I (Continaed on pago 6)

J. Hiiuch, j. P. H. N. Claodi

HmSCH & CLAGUE
Britiah Colombia Horveyora 

and Civil Elngineen 
Land, Timber and Mine Surreys, etc.

Pnoxx 71 ^68) DUNCAN, B. O.
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iZdwkban Ceader
looted ftnd pnblii.hec- weekly at Don- 

can, B.C., by the P-oprieton,
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBUSHING CO.. LTD.

CORRBSPONDBHCB.
(Lettere referring to enl^ecta of local 

or geticrel Intcreat are invited. All 
commoniontiona ansi bear nane and 
iddreaa of writer, not necessarily for

pnblicatkm. No leuer containing libel- 
ions or offensive statcaenU will be in
serted).

one dollar, payable in
advance.

Up to tbe preaent time ao far 
aa we have have heard the only 
arrangementa made for celebrat- 
ing the King’a Coronation on the 
22nd inat ia a service to be held 
in St Peteia, Qoamiehan at 
which tbe Reeve and councillors 
of the Municipality will attend 
and it is to be hoped that the 
local societies will join in this 
service, and also that officers of 
the navv and army and all those 
who have served in a public 
capacity, under the crown will be 
present

The ceremony should bo made 
as imposing as possible and 
worthy of tbe occasion and to 
carry out this suggestion and to 
lend it dignity, some responsible 
person who is a good organizer 
should take the matter up and 
see that it is carriet into effect 
in a becoming manner.

So far as the proposed service 
is concerned, this would be a 
very appropriate manner in 
which the adult members of the 
Municipality would participate, 
but beyond this we think that a 
special rffort should be made to 
getupaome form of demonstra- 
tion for the children which would 
engender in them feelings of 
loyalty and at the same time 
afford them a genuine form of 
rejoicing. A really good picnic 
at one of thebaya may be sug
gested, to which children could 
be taken in motor cars which we 
are sure the many owners in tbe 
district would be good enough to 
lend for the oeeamon.

The King’s Daughters might 
very well take this matter in 
hand and we are sure that under 
their care it would be a great 
success. We shall be pleased'to 
start a anbacription towards ez- 
pensea.

The important question of or
iental immigration waa the sub
ject of discussion in the Dominion 
House of Commons recently and 
brought to light some interesting 
facta.

The Britiah-Japaneae treaty 
negotiated some ago will expu« 
on July 17tb and so far as the 
United Kingdom and Japan are 
concerned, will be replac^ by a 
new treaty of Trade and Com
merce. Canada gave her adhes
ion to tbe old treaty in January 
1907 and in the opinion of some 
have ever since regretted it The 
first section of that treaty pro
vided that citizens of Japan 
should have full liberty to enter 
Canada and reside therein, the 
result eras that within a few 
months 8.000 of them landed in 
Vancouver and Victoria, and 
rioting took place in the first 
named city. Then followed Post 
master General’s trip to Tokio 
and he brought back with him a 
letter from the Japanese Minis
ter of Foreign affairs, which said 
in substance that Japan would 
not insist upon the full benefits 
of the treaty, but would volun-- 
tarily restrict immiKi-ation from 
Japan to Canada.

The old treaty being about to 
expire and Canada not desiring 
to adhere to the new treaty Mr. 
Fielding proposed an independent 
arrangement with Japan where
by that country would continue 
to receive, and in return would 
extend to Canada, n'ost favored 
nt ion treatment for two years.

When the Firarce Minister 
moved tbe bouse into committee 
of ways and means to consider a 
resolution on the subject Mr.

Burrell the member for Yale- 
Cariboo delivered an interesting 
8!.«ech, declaring th ,t Canada 
g.rined little in the w;>y of trade 
by "kotowing” to Japan. He 
pointed out that when -the old 
treaty of 1907 was entered into, 
there were most extravagant 
predictions as to the growth of 
our trade in the Orient None 
oX these had in fact been realized 
the balance of trade had remain
ed in the ratio of 3 to 1, and our 
exports to Japan bad not in
creased materially. Mr. Burrell 
also pointed out why no great 
gain in this quarter could be 
reasonably expected. Against 
agricultural products .Japan main
tains a high tariff; the duty on 
wheat is twelve and one-half 
cents a bushel, and on flour 
eighty-two cents on one hundred 
and thirty-two pounds. We send 
salmon and herring to Japan but 
this industry in B. C. waters are 
in the bands of Japanese. 'There 
had been talk at one time of our 
potton fabrics finding a market 
in Japan, but our exports of 
these products to that country 
for the past year were valued at 
$9,000, while during the same 
period, Japan exported cotton 
fabrics to the value of $21,000,- 
000. Not only was the Japanese 
market pratii^ly closed to us but 
there was danger of our home 
market being swamped by im
ports from Japan.

Leather & Sevan

THE BOY SCOUTS.
Now that Mr. Woodworth is 

leaving, someone will be required 
to take his place as instructor to 
the Boy Scouts. Hr. Woodworth 
has shown commendable zeal in 
organizing the corps of Boys 
Scouts and the boys have enthu
siastically responded to his teach
ings; they now muster forty 
strong, and it would be a great 
pity if their ardour were now 
damped through the right person 
not coming forward to follow in 
Mr. Woodworth’s foot^^teps.

As a form of healthy recrea
tion, the movement is one to be 
highly encouraged, it instils into 
the boys’ minds a patriotic spirit 
and a desire to be of service to 
his country, and promotes 
manly bearing which will be a 
benefit to the boys when making 
their way in the world.

THE DERBY SWEEPTAKES.
A Derby sweeptakes may be a 

very quiet form of amusement, 
blit when it assumes the magni
tude of offering a first prize of 
the value of over ten thousand 
dollars to the holder of the win
ning ticket, it becomes a matter 
for serious consideratioa With 
a small fortune at stake, the 
strictest integrity should be guar
anteed in the system of the 
drawing of the chances, and it 
is absolutely incompr^ensible 
that the authorities can continue 
to allow the destination of a sum 
of this magnitude to be decided 
in the sUpshod manner prevalent 
in this city. Not only so, but 
the inducement and opportunity 
for easy fraud is so apparent as 
to becomes menace, and tbe 
fact that there is a well founded 
rumour prevalent that no claim
ant ever appeared for the second 
prize in last year’s big Victorm 
Derby Sweep, and that furthn 
no public declaration of this fact 
was ever made, points to the 
gravest suspicions that all it not 
quite as it should be in these 
gigantic gambles.—The Week.

CROWDS LEAVE FOR COR
ONATION.

The steamship Empress of Ire
land, sailed on June 2nd for the 
other side, carrj ing what is be
lieved to be the largest passen
ger list of any vessel that ever 
cleared from a Canadian port 
So great is the rush of coronation 
visitors that some of the officers 
of the steamship have given up 
th'iir cabins for the accommoda
tion of the passengers. Among 
those sailing on the Em oress is a 
la.'ge contingent of soldiers who 
will represent Canada at the cor
onation.

Real Estate, Financial
AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
B:iy, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 3 miles from 
Duncan. Good house. $6000.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lots. Beautiful beach.

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let la Daacan 

and Neighborhood SOj

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear bevoege, 

bubbling with purity, healtb- 
fulness and pleasure

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages bettor.

It ii made from the eelehrated Eaqoi. 
malt water.

1\ C. SWA.WNio.e A. O. XuAKsa
Dominiea and H. C. Land

B. C. Land Surveyor and
Surveyor Civil EiiBineor

SwanneK & Noakes
DmIhIm ud BrlUth Colubli liad Sw- 

n;«n, Ciill EigliNn
Kooma 2 and 3,

!■. O. Box 542 1219 l.angley St..
lelephoneS;; WCTOMA. B. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Hardware Go. Limited
*733 Jtktsoa Strut

8Bni

A. BKUWXSEV, 
Ma^nrood i». Oa, 

Victeri*.

GEO. KNIGHT, 
812 CaledonU Art,, 

Viotorui.
P. O. Box llfi, Horaenoi.

Gontractors and Builders
Repairs aid AltanRon

jrnislaea
Etclmates givou on all rlit$scn of work 

90

BICYCLES
and
AUTOMOBILES

Blciclas 335 to 3100. 
AMilu 31050 lo 310,000.

A nice udvi.rlisiit;: s .uvi nir will U 
Hcat free t« evfay |irM4ijH>ciiva* ljuver

who aondit for iiur rntalu;nif 
mentions this advert infinciit.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stokk 7:io \\. .. t 
Gauauk 727 J S|.

bat t inat. tniu. Oum.

Phonb fl4 P. 0. Box 98

Miller St Dickiie
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

A (aw liip Ms It Maple Bi|, 3200.00 aiiL Tam iwiM aO,
One>third aero. 4 roorood hooie, bom poultry boose at Cowi^ 

ohnn Station, on Kokdlah Rivor. |925 cosh.

' One lot on best ro^tidential street in Dancoa. Price $700, *

For Plumbing:, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
l>hona BS P. Oa Box IM

Ca^I Pianlog and Saw nois Co.
•MHAio MD conmuarr stb., ncTniA b. e.

Door*. Suba und Woodwork of AU Kind* ond Ueolgu. Fir. Cedar 
and SpnKO Lotko. Shlatica. MoiMln«, Etc.

p.o.bo.,63 lemon, 00NNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMiiiipMr. Itaea, 0. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photo* Oomlepoa, PrlateM aaO tnlargod

Doup’s Banner Strain of White Laflions
m tbe retnlt ot oor ten yesn exolosiTe pooliry keeping. Aa 
heavy lajen both In our own ysnls and In tbe banae of onr 

lers they hare ettaUisbed records eeoood tooooe. They 
»Sta^dAT' ^are also Sta^cUid Bred. Note oor winnings of 24 Leghorn 

prises in Jannary Honltry Shows. Vaneoover and Vietorla,
pnlleU winning at these shows with U^le extra attentioa. 
Average 18 eggs for montti of Deoember. A few more ehoiee
breeding cockerels for sale. Eggt for batehij 
grand matinn at 88.00 per 100; 870.00 per 1,000. 
qaantity of IMs eggs at tome prices. Pret Ctl

for batehipg from oor 
per 1,000. A limited 
Free Catalogua.

Dougan’s Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
Oeaeral Apts for the

Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
Standard Life Aaaurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation. (Marine)
London & Provincial Marine and General Insurance 

Company Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Co, Ltd.
London & Lancashire Guarantee Accident Co.
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.
National Security Co. of New York.

Resident Apiits
J. H. WHITTOME & CO.

Datea

R. V. WINCH & GO., Umlted
Tuple BiiMlig FMt Slrut, VICTORIA, B. C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

1911 Modd.
12-16 H. P., 4-q'rle, 2-rylinil.r, .low i|iued, huavy duty -‘STERUINa’ 

Marin* Engin*.
Siiitulile far ernUiox lioat uf about 35 feet leuxth by 9 foot bum. 

Ciimpleta u lUnetratnl above with •liufting and propeller, 067S i. o. b. 
I'totoria.

A. H. STYLES & CO.,
MmHmm

PlIO.NK 2058.
George Bnlkeley, 

1052 Fort Stbket,
A.M.I.II.IL, Manager. 

VICTORIA, B. C,

SOCKIItt

. A B. K ^
GmH AMa, BBBB

Mmdb tto fint m>d tbUd Tburoduy. 1.
evmyjooatb in the I.O.O.P. HdL 

VWtinj Bretbron mtdlslly wdtomeA 
J.KtmxDQi,Cbl,lBm,^.
S. W. BtLL, BeeteUiy.

IB.AF. 
BMaiWiklb.17

MeeU every Betniduy Bveuiug. ruitinp 
bntbroueerlhdlyindted. 

a W. Halptot, N. d.
W. 4a Castubt, Bnoo gad Fia. Ban.

IBfF.
Mu* torn I*. IB

Meeting every Batniduy avaning in tbn 
new Ceetla HulL VUting KMgktn'eer- 
diiBy invited to ettand.

w. s. Hoimoa, 0. C.
Jobs N. Etamu, K. o( B. ft 8.

. \

IqlMULUiklkH
Haeta in I.O.O.F. HeU Biut and tbiid 

Monday in euk montb.
Mie. H. W. HALPOrar, N. O. 
Mru D. W. Bnx, Seer.

«tUa«9(*9llM
AldiriuCamp, CAudimn Order, 

In tbe K. of P. BeU, Dnnenn, tbe ee 
Friday in eaob month. Viiiting bnt 
weleome.

Jno. AxDiniKm, 0.0. 
W. Boniifuon, Cube.

JL A F. M* A. E ,
7^ TtaghWBkIkn
Meet, every eaeau Setnrdey in 

gbrmonth. VU lien Invitad.
W. M. Dwtxs, W. M. 
J. H. Penuox, Boey.

iMikin Bto, L a. L
Maela every eacand and foaitb Tnaaday 
ot aaeb month in the K. of P. HalL 

Viiiting bretbian oordlaBy invitod.
A. Mubeat, W. M. 
W. J. McKat, Baey.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Prapa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoavar Itland.

Stage Meet! Train and Leava for the 
Cowieban Lake Uailv.

KING EDWARD
HOTEL

Cemer Yalet and Broad Streets
VICTORIA. B. C

if yon contemplate viomog Victoria 
yoa rtUl find it rrarth - your while 
to Btay at THB KINO EDWARD 
the only fiiat clui, medinm priced hotel 
In Victoria. THB KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL li dtuted right in the heart of. 
the city, rrith IM loomi, 30 of which 
hove private bathe, end rnaning hot and 
cold wnter in every room. Ameticnn or

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STCX:K, Prop. . 

Headquarters for lourists and 
Commercial Men.

BuU for hire on Somenn Lake. Excel 
lent Fiihlng end HnnUng. Thli Hotel 
li strictly first clue aod hu been fitted 
Ihronghont rrith all modero cnavenicneei
We hove the only Bngllih Billlnrd Ihblc 

in Donenn
DUNCAN, B.a

WM. DOBSON
nuna ud MfouMa

WallF^MrfrnmlOe. aroOnp.
STA'nON STREET 

OUNCAN, B. O

A. MCGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Horseshodog; f) « Spedalitr.
ST..GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Hau'l’ct bv

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

630 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST 
VioroBU, Bo C.
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Always
Quality

V. ^ Goods
Cdwichan Merchants, Ltd.

' Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Prices
Perpetually

Projw

WBAR FOR THB TBNNIS SBASON %
Seasonable Offerings of Quality for Ladies and Qentlemen

LADIES' .Dd OIEL8' heaotifBl -hito w»,h 
.Uit. in-mu]' dmint; dMign., with white 
peerlhatton. - . ■ »1.60, *3.50

White, tan ud biaek lUe thread stocldngs
per pair - - - '50c

Peter Pan Wai»U - . - *1.60 iad 1.76
Oaf range o( ladia’ ahirt waiita and UooeM 

ia the largeat and host aiaorted 
White waeh bella ia pretty pattema 
Dateh CoUan, . -
Pia<7 embroidered linen collar., - 
Jabots and eoUan - . -

85e to 3.76 
36c, 76o 

S6otiid 40o 
- 25c, 60o 

• '250, 1.26

Beanty pins in a great trarioly.

The Highest Quality in Summer 
Dress Gootis

“g. per yard
Pretty Flowered Madias, poe yard - -
Colored Unea soiling, per yard
Cheek giagnam, por yard
Silk and ootton repp salting, per yard
Sammer ootton vrsts, -
Perria's IMe glaTe^ -

60c, *1.50 
33o 
25o 
25e 
50c

36eto65e 
26c to 1.00

Ladies’ Sunshades in many Pretty 
Designs

LADIES’ white tennis bsb 
ladies’ white tennis Oxfords 
ladies’ brown tennis Oxfords 
Mimes’ sensiblo Oxfoi^ 
Children’s Sensible Oxfords

- 1.00 
90c and 1.00 

75e 
70e 
66c

ladied plain canvas shoes, tan and white 1.60,1.75, 2.00. 
ladies’ white canvas strap slippers. 1.60 and 1.90 
-ladies’ fancy canvas shoes, colors /

poarl grey and tan - 2.00

Misses' brown canvas Khoe* 1.50
Children’s brown can*’M ihoes 1 15
Misens’ white ankle str^ slippcre 1.25
Cliiidren^! white ankle strap slipixtrs UO
^btses wil calf barefoot sandal* 1..60
Children’s w3 calf barefoot nniwlals 1.35
Infants’ mril calf barefoot Mandals 1.26

SPECIALTIES IN 

NICKEL COPPER WARE
TEA KK’TTLK 

As shown, solid 
copper," heavily 
niokel'platcd, 

*1.75

Others HuniTsr at 
*2.00, *3.23, and 

*2.60

COFFER PKKCOLATKK
A high (jualiU and low 

pticod cuffee pcrcolat-.'r.
4 onp aixe, *3.60
6 cop idxe, 4.00

CHAFING 
DISHES 

Rich designs in 
chafing dishes. 
’Three s^les at

*6.50, *8.00 
and *9.00.

SOMETHING NEW.
KETTLE INSERT. Si'ts in top of 

any nicksi or granite tea kettle and kettle 
cover is nacd on it. In solid copper, nickel 
plated, - - i.-.c.

!!t
■ COFPKB I’OTS 

Nickul an<l c-tpper c ifTc ) h .
ithowu - $U«> ami

JL m
TEA POTS

Nickel and copper tea pots, as 
shown, - *1.26 anil *1.60

GENTLEMEK^ teonb bole 
GoDtlcincn's Uimn Oxfords 
GeoUcmcn*M vacation Oxfords 
Boys' vacation <»xfords 
Yuathn* vacation Oxfonb 
ChildV vacation Oxford*
MonV ton canva* Oxfords 
Mon'* wliite caova* Oxfords,
Men'* white bnck*kin tenni* shoos, 

roil leather soles

$1.00 a«i $U3
1.00, 1.9$ 

85e 
-70o
$09
OOo 

1,75, f.»
1.00. 1.75

CENTLEMEN’S white net rfiirts 1.00
Zcpliyr and fancy colored pattern ehirta 1.50
Whitf flannel trousers of highent quality 5.60 and 4JtO 
Plamiol Jacket* to match - . 4.00
Clarty white dock tronsem - . 1.75
Norfolk jackets, - - - 8.50
W. O..A A. Oxford outing sbirU in fancy 

Ntripoj tiod plain color*, with lonnge 
cuUara t«> match - - $1^50 1.75 and 3.00

W. G, h 11. best quality noglogoo. ohirti^
fancy pattern'', - . - 1.35, 1.50^,1.75

W. G. & U. white tunni* shiiti^ with or wit^
out collar - - - 1.5$

WIrite KnglNh t. nnb uliirU - 1.00, 1.33, 1.50
Coittin nui duck ^irta, large aawrtraont OOe to 1.50 
White U’linis hats V - - 50e aod 75e
Ft'lt pifcki't hats, vari-»ns eoior* - « 1.00
vln<gfTca{«, - - OOo to 1.50
ItfsO. Ijomluu iiuntlo capv newest dcsigoi and

sliapes - - - - 55c, 1.00
Boy V caps, - . . 35c, 35e and OOo

■i
. 5

■P
-1

Large Shipment of Pirn’s Irish'PtopliB 
Neckwear just to hand

Anything we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C. I

NEW BANKS FOR DUNCAN.
The Csnsdisn Bank of Commerce 

have leased part of the Ja.vnes Block 
from Msaars Hiller and Dickie and ' 
will open a hranch in Danean next 
week; we anderataiid also that the 
Bank of Vaneonver hava decided to 
open n hranch here, ami are now 
looking for aaitaUe promisesi

Thine additions to hanking fadli-' 
He, are the foretn.-aers of great in-' 
creaae in hnsinam that ia andonbtedly | 
aboat to overtake Dnnoan, and 
shoald open the eyes of oapitaliats 
add investors as to the posaibilitisa 
cf making sound investments in this 
loosUty.

Convalescent Hpme and 
Emergency Hospital

Rates 
per Week

MEETING OF AGBICULTUBAL 
SOCIETY. ■

A meeting of the Agricnltnml So
ciety Sxeenuve was held un Hay 31 
and considerable bnsineaa in eunneo- 
tion srith the fall ahow was done. The 
revision of the prixe list was comple
ted and amngemenU for getting out 
the oatalogne at an early date was 
left to the secretaiy on tho advice of 
Heesra Creaso and Creaae, The terma 
offered by Mr. H. E. Beasley in 
settlement of the boundary between 
the Agrionltnral Oronnds and the 
RAN. Railway were accepted. Ow
ing to the want of room on the 
gronnda it was thought mlvisablo not 
to have a log chopping contest at the 
ahow. Tho president and secretary 
irill arrange foi n eommittoc on 
sports. The snnnal government 
gnnt to the soeicty is sot this year 
at *600, an increase of fifteen dollani 
over laat year.

(XIBONA-nON HYMN BY 
CLIVE PHTT.T.TPP8 - WOT,LEY.

A hymn written apecuUy for the 
ooronation service by Mr. Clive Fbil- 
lippa WoUey srill be song at St. 
Peter’s Chnrch on the 22nd, and we 
undorstend that His Eicelloney has 
cabled Mr. WoUoy to snbmit this

' Conviiloaconta, *16.00; Hospital patients, *16.00. 
*5.00 s week nxlcclion to Anmiul Sobscribem. 
Family Snbscriptiuns of *10.00 includes parents anil 

children of 16 and under. Single Sab’ns, *5.00. 
Subscriptions paid befuro June 30tli entitle Subscri

bers to tho shove incntionixl benefit until Juno 
30th, 1912. Sabicriptiuns paid in December until 

December 30th, 1912.
Maternity Cases, *25.00 a week. 92my

FOR SALF—Indiaa Kannor Duek Eggs.
1. l*s

Hall&Floyer
Members Victoria Stock Exebenge

LIQUOR ACT, IWO, 
(OeotioB 49.)

FARMS AND TIMBER 
wanted for Engtiih cliente

STOCKS 
bought and sold.

NUTICH U hereby given that, on the 
loth day of Jtmo next. appUeation wiU be 

I made to the Saperiutendent of Frovlooial 
l*olie« for the tranifer of the Ueence for 
the aale of liqaor by retail in and upon 
the premlaee known- as tbo Cowiolian 
Lake Hotel eitaBte at Cowichan Lake, 
British Colntnhia. from Cowichan Lake 
Hotel Co., to Alfred H. Umas. of British 
Colombia

Let os know what atocka you uro 
interested in and wo will keep you 
posted.

P. O. Box 1063,

Htcan BSet, Ddims SL, Ylckril
1.1 U

Cowichan Creamery 
Association

TENDERS wanted for Chicken 
Mannro from the KalUming Station. 
Must bo removed threu timiw a week. 
13Jo F. C. DRAKE, Secy.

hymn to all superintendents of edocs- 
tion in tho varions provinces of the 
dominion ss soiteble in his opinion 
for the use of sobools on June 22nd. 
It has also been adoptud by the 
Fnniate of Canada.

Toiders Wanted
Tendera are invited by tho under- 

tngned np to 15th June, 1911, for 
erection of a bungalow for Mr. H. C. 
Clogstonn on property formerly 
owned by Mr. Skinner on Quaiuichau 
lAke.

Plan* and sjkecificatiun* may b<> 
seen at Mewira. Whittoiue'* Ollieo, 
Duncan, B. C.

J. W, K, Lomlwnl,
5Ja Duncan F. O.

Scouto meet on Saturday, June 9th 
at 3 p. m. Enquire of patrol leaders 
about articles r^nired for the day.

Dated this lOth day of May. 1911. 
Cowiehau Lake HoCowiehau Lake Hotel Co..

per Holder of Liceooo. 
Alfred H. I^mas,

g\ppUoaot for Transfer.
02 my.

Harry C. Evans
M Us Tnudllgt; Pkio iri Onu Sh* 

m lUlK wMi Us.

Goadeoseil Adreitisemants
(Ic a word. No ad. leu* than 25c)

$2.00 for 13; from imported stock

FOR SALK—Somo well bred •wldlu or
buggy horsea rising foor year old. .lotT- 
rey, Cowirban Rata. Tzoubalem. 40 my

WANTED—Boat 12 feoi. most te in lirsl 
class oondttioD. Apply Price, Box {H, 
P. O. Duncan. 72ray.

FOR SALE—C^auliflower idanU, harden 
hnndred,ed ofT, $1.00 per hnndred, also, ccleo' 

plante Uter. Apply to C. T. Uibiwos. 
UiUbank P. O. • 63my.

FOR SALE—Good nsefol horse, sound 
and quiei: also two wboeled cart with 
robber tyreu. Apply E. D. Kcod, 
Duncan. 75my

STRAYED to CiiUliolm Brother*'f.irm 
on May the Itt, a rod and white cow.

74iny

LUST—A gold watch l>ctwuou Mr. King* 
itons and Uio flats, Kewanl olferod. F. 
Kingston, Dnnonn. lU7my

FOUSAI.E-At St. Ann’s whool, Txot- 
lialem, Imy on the Held, also stuiiip- 
poller iiud old mowing uiachiue. For 

- term apply to Sr. Sn|»erior. lOOmy
Vou SALE-2j white legltoni hens, 2 

years old, laying, and one roister. 
Messrs Hansons' strains, price 34A the 
Jot. Stanley Laml», Dunean P. O.

lOOmy

TO LET—For June, fnmulie<l 4 room 
oottage, close to wharf, |ioat olHce and 
store. <;ouil water supply, sea frou-.ige. 
Apply None, SoBunnoo. Ulmy

FOR KALE-TUoiuana ^ed‘ kale 
planU SuUons'. 25 eonts i«er liuudred. 
$2. )ier thousand plants', \VaUif4i, Cqw- 
ieban St. P. O.

TO KENT or SELL 
on trunk ruo<l witli lariT

POK SALIi^ersey Cow, d-ae to e.Jvr 
lieginning of Juno. Apply M. Blair, 
Cbemaittus. ' Hlmy

NOTICE—Having acquired the whole 
laying stock of the well-knowo Bradley 
Dyne Indian Kuuner Ducks, I oiler 
settiogB at following prices: 12 for 92.U0 
211 for 83JN): Ml fur SU.OO: lUU lor $lU.O0:2U for $3.00; 50 for $0.00; lOO lor $l0.o0; 
o1b4> a few seUiugs of* tliorungh-brml 
Rhode Island Rods iit $2.<P0 per 15. G. 
N. Witt. Sliawuigan Lake. ' K2my

FOR SALE-EngUsh setter imps, well 
bred. Apidy.l. Camerou. P.' O. box
52, Duncan. bU my

lijcyclo. 1
Wiiiteworth free whnoL Nenrly new. 
P. O. Box 02, Dnucan. Telopbone x IM.

iWiny.

Keaily to overhanl, refinUb, repidr, tnno 
or polish your piano or organ on short 
notice right in your own house, saving 
yon the trouble of seodiog your inatru- 
ment to the city repair shops to get over- 
ItauM tUore at an eoannoos expense.

Leave your order* at S. W. Gidley's 
Jewelery Store. Phone 23. 'U£my

NOTICE.
To Cuntraclurs and Builders. 

Tenders are ln%'iUxl u|* to 16tii. Jimu

Poultry Wanted '

Mia< Clai-e Royeo who in ffluflormg 
from ^pendioitii ia a patient at tho 

lemergoDcy huupital, Dancaa.

Having decidod to continue tbo 
fattening of chicken* during the win
ter, am prepared to purcliaso at 
liighoat price fur caali any Aurplu* 
poultry y«m may have, of any breed. 
Munt be good hualthy bittU weighing 
two {Hiund* or more. ExpriMNchargea 
paid by me. Corre*pondonc«5 «oH- 
ciled. • Addrejts:

for alterations and luldilions to liouse of 
A. J. N. luverarity at Sutnciios laike. 

Plans with s|tocitirr.uoa8 ami scpnr.itu
Bpedrtcatioos for plaiiibing at the oiru*o of 
•I. 11. Wbittome kV; Co. Dunnn. 95my

For S.\LE—3 folnr l.tnks. oho 
2000gals., one IMSignln. ainl one **■» 
gala. Rrai class bairl uurk. .\ntoit 
Stadliu, cooper awl Uiik hniUb r. roi*

-bln IIUL !»lmv

BOARD—Residenro fur gi'ulleiii.ui. in 
KngUsb family: dose in addr«M« .\ 
Loader OlHce. ht5iiiy

WANTED—Young man dcnircs 
on a mixed farm. Thor.»iighl\ ev|M*r 
ienced. If agreeaMo uuiild take laiid 
aa part payment. .Nppl.v lo *f. .'L. 
Leader OtHee. 3»i.v

LUKE PITHER. VICTORIA, B. C.

Bead the Leader, $1

WATER NOTH'K.
. Sosanoah G. Cliarlcsuttri h. of«'rut 

ton, H. C., married woman, give notice 
that on UioSutftUayof June t'.'tl t inland 
to apply to the Water Commi ■■■iunci- 
bis offic*. in Victoria for a lie nec • i t.ih"
and throe on«*thons.andtlis of ..... .
for b of water per second fmiii h ►I'l au 
Section 6, Range 10, ClimnnMi'»\ 
domeatie purpoeea.
10209 BuMonah U. Charteswortb.

Use of stable if wauioiL luqUkeTMn- 
halem P. U. ' **UP>y.*

FOR SALK Jersey Cows aud two ««|if 
ara£ors. ti. O. Ifais*. Muplo Bay. *^iny

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Take notice that I, Henning Fkneaow, 

of Berlin. Germany, oeenpation utoieot.
intend to apply for permUsioo to puruhaee 
the following described lamia:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
a e. comer of an island, ritnated to tbo 
north and adjacent to SoeroUry* Islaoda, 
Cowieban IHstriet, tbeoee foUowlag tbo 
shore line to point of
eorapriung tbo whole of eeid ielaad, emf 
conteiniog fifteen acres (15 earss) mm er 
loss. Henning Fereenew,

Per L’. L. Pmnenow, A|t.
Date! March 80, 1911

K.XPBHIKNCED FAfLMER seek* |Misi. 
lion as manager. Wife i*o*ild laaii.igcj 
smaD dairy. Good rcfcronccx. ,\d-^ 
dress A. H., Victoria P. (I. ' '2my

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
(Section 49)

-NOTICE U hereby given that at the 
next aas|Mu of the Monieipal UeeoeiBf 
CuniniiiHiwSN' application wiD be saede 
fortraanferOftbelioeDoe for the aeb «f 
l^mK W wfaMala in and npott the pfM- 
ises'tifuae at 'Kfimenoa, Vaneourer U* 
Und, BritUb Columbia, from H. W. Kel
ly to K. Sv^C^. Somenoa British CoIhB'

Dated this 1st day of May. 1911.
11. W. KeUy, bolder of Hesaep. .
E. 8. Clay, ajipUoant for traaster.

NOTICE.
TeiideiM tire iiivitei) .for tiie ernciten of 

a dwelling ttl Cowiehau Lake. PlatiM und
HiHH-dtiimtimis can be seon at Uio utlioe uf 
Mutter ami Duiiuatt. 15 Jn.

WANTED-Lady bicycle, iimst fw light 
aod elioap. O. C. S. Lu.ulor (Mfieu.

UJii.

WATER NOTICE.
NOTIC'K is lieroltyjciven ibat^u

WANTED-Jlons. Wyandotte and Rhode 
tslaiul Rod, must )>u lost year's birds. 
Mr*. l«oggaii, Duncan. 1C >lu.

WAN IKO-T.ad.ri far cloariu;; li«o 
iu’rus of land. Aj»ply V. 2»ehwal>0. 
Coblda Hill.

cation will i>o made under Part V.
’’Water Act, 1C09," to obtain a Be 
tho Division of

District.
(a.)-The name, aildreu and oeeapatioa 

uf tho applioauts.—li. A‘ Cooper Agrioil* 
turist, Berkhamsted, England, and O. U 
IMiibbs, farmer. Maple Bay B. C.

(b.) The name of tbo lake, stream or 
Hcuorco (if nnoaroed, the desc^ptioo ItH* 
Riclianis creek.

IH Jn.

FOR SAI.E-l.trge 4 year old Iterksbiro 
Itoor, only $20. One young Yorksliire 
lajar registorwi. ^i'». Heifiir. milking 

thuusaml lie-nivd kale plaiiU. L. 
F. Solly, l.ak<*u«w Karin. Westhulnie.

11’Ju.
BtlAT.S - For sale or hire, oltler* Ifiuoked 

fur July 1st. Apply A. Kenuini.'ton. 
C4*«iehan Station. 9.1a.

FORS.VLE t»ue rnc-Ua I'rcam Separ
ator, in |wrfeet condition. s»l»o few totin 
gtaal hay cheap, in t»am l(.xli way Iw-- 
twccii bay sihI sialiou. Apply l.o'’ke. 
rowiclian .-Malioii P. G. 1*2-lu.

FmR sale -Spleialhl driving inoru 
nftuut HI bainU, groat traveller. Not 
nir.iid of inuUirs. E.'H. Forrest.
Htllluink. Ktuij.

-,V lug cimiii,. Irntwoon Soraenos 
und Duiicuu. $1.U) rewanl. N. A. 
I*iggiu. Duuo.'tn. 4 Jn.

(c.) The jioint of diversion in i 
miigo 1, (kimUken Diet, twoebaane from 
oast iMiundary of said section 10, rango t.

(d.) The qaantlty of water anpUed fer 
•in cubic feet per second)—One bnodiodtb 
■ 1 iOU).

(a.i Tim character of the prepoeed 
works. -Dam and bydrauUe ram.

(f.j The premises on wbleb the water Is 
to 1*0 used.—DwelUnga of appUeanle.

(g.) TIm punKisee for wMeb the mater 
u to bo used.—Unliuary domeatie par- 
lioses.

iK.) Tbb notice waaposted oo ibeSOIh 
day of April. 1911, and applieatioa wiB
l*e made tulheCoi ron the 21st
day of May. 1911.

(L) Give the names and addresses ef 
any ri|>arian nroprietore or lieeoeeea wbo 
or whose lands are likely to bo aflbeted 
<*y tlie profioeed worka, eitlie’’ xbovo or 
l*elo» the outlet. Joseph Riehaida, Ufio 
Hay, B. C.

(Sig.) K. A. Cooper 
By his attorney in fact,

Geoffrey G. Belas.
O. L. Pbibhs,

1*6 P. O. Address—Maple Bay. B.G.

FgK SALE- A harg.itii. teing com|*ellHil 
to part with him. well bred, and trained 
(mnlun Seller; pclricver. Francis H. 
Joues, Nanaimo. 2 Jo.

W, T. BARRETT
Ul.l>bt>T KsTABLIbUED SUOXIUKU

Knot - ami Shoes Ua|iair«il and Made 
to Unier,

^11IV,-r* Cmwmieei First Oust 
Kkxketu Ktuext, Dovoaa, B, 0
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J. E. HALL
Ral Estate and bsaraucc Agcat,

(0|i|M«ite Liader UAie*)
DUNOAN, 8. o,

IHPBOTEU PBOPERTIE8 
30 mom, 310 yardi fiontage on Uow- 

iohin riTor, prieo t^8,000. 
dO aere% 45 acrea cleared. Homo, 

etc. Price (13,000, $;,0O0 down 
balanM at 7 per cent.

00 acrea Weatholme. Price (39.00 
per acre.

90 acrea Weatholme. Price (35.00 
per aore.

TO LET

5 roomed cottage, fumiahed, 1^ milea
from Ihmcan.

Aoot (on 
Grand Faoiflo Land 

SiLLixo Aokut 
Grand Trunk Pacific

Co. Limited.

Railway Co.

FOR 8ALE--Oomox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Itmh Farma, 
Sea and River Frontage; all 
prioeai

Fine Fatmiog Coantiy.
• Oood Local Markets.

Apply

Beadnell & Biscoe
■ML ESTATS ACEHT8 

Comox, - - B. O.
42m

Local and Personal

Land
for
Sale

Mr. Andrew Jaraieaun, DobliD, 
Ireland, head of John Jamieson A 
Sons, is a adaitor at Riverside Inn, 
Cowichan Lake.

Mr. and Mre. Dockorill left Chem- 
einua on Satnrday last for their now 
lesidonco on Shanghneiay Heights, 
Vancouver.

. The Rev. Hr. Redman is indiapoe- 
i d Ihrongh an accident, having been 
thrown out of his rig last week, the 
horse taking fright at a motor car.

Captain Charles Bloamqniat has 
reached Whitehone and will take np 
his summer duties en the Ynken. 
after spending the winter at his heme, 
on Shawnigan lAke. Mrs. Bloom- 
qnist will leave shortly to join her 
hmband.

Hears Brownsoy and Knight con
tractors of Victoria, who are now 
opening offices in Duncan, have the 
contract for bnilding Messrs Fry 
and Taylor’s new home, and farm 
buildings wliich are heing ro-modol- 
led on np-to-date lines.

The Victoria Tennis Clnb are bring
ing np a team of four ladies and four 
men to play teams of the South Cow
ichan Tennis Club on Thunday June 
loth. All memhers are invited to 

I attend and are requesteil to provide 
their own provisions. Flay will com
mence at 11 o'clock.

Thu klinister of Lands draws it- 
! tention to the fact that the minimum 
I penalty for any infringement of the 

"Bush Fire Act” is (50.00. The 
Government is determined to put an 
immediate end to the open disrqgard 
i.f this act by peraons working or 
camping near standing timber.

Portland Canal shares have been 
well bought during the month, 
current figures at 14 showing an ad- 
ssnee of 3^ cents over last month. 
Ucportsjnat to hand from the pro
perty show everything progressing 
f.ivonrably, the rich ore encountered 
lest month continuing with devclope- 
upnt

Cleared, partly cleared and 
timhered.

In lots to suit purchaser.

Ob lino of Canadian North
ern R. R.

Sjj miles from E. A N.
Bailniad, Duncan Stn. 

Healthy location, 330 feet 
above sea level

Air fall of Osonc.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

or on the property to
J. B. WilUatns
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BEDDING PLANT.S
HANGINU BAUKETS

TOMATO PLANTS 
now ready

Duncan Nursery
E. A R. Devitt. Duncan P. O

35iuy

ISapItBayTaRoMns
Ob and after the 24th May

Aftcnm Tea. Ice Cream and 
Soft Drinks

will be 8orvG«I unrlur 
the mnnut(ci;ieut «>f

Mrs* Vs E. Porter
tfSmy

Bedding Plants
Gennioma, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Asters, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hanging BaskeU. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
Miiy.

Luaeaa Nurserr-I:. « /J. Dertu 
■ii Box I8S. Daaean

CHEW DEB
OMMral Merchant

Cheapest Store in tmvn fur nil kimts 
of Dry Goods LailiiV nnd Gent’s 

Boots and HIioi-h, <*tc. 
&poclaltyt 

CluBttee Silks in nix tints 
* SUk Shirts etc.

»4 DUNCAN. B. 0.

THE ALLEN PLAYERS 
Wo wore very pleasetl to see in 

the Times of Tuesday lattt. an appre
ciation of The Alien Players we 
hope tliat the recommondation there- 
in given will prove of benefit to this 
deserving company.

Those who have witnessed the act- 
ijig of tliis company in Duncan, and 
cu]>ecially the acting of Miss Verna 
Felton will realize that the ‘primes” 
waa actuated by a genuiuo desire to 
pay tribute to real merit, and was 
not going a gratoitoos pnff at bon- 
ncss purpose.’!.

A ^roat deal of harm is done to 
.Lhoatyiaal companies by indiscrimin- 

'praising and “writing up” shows 
of donbtfol merit, for when a really 
good thing comes along the public 
who liave been so taken in by re
peatedly reading notioes landing up 
to the skies some u’orUtless play, 
they pay little heed to a notice that 
may very possibly bo a true and 
just eulogy of something good.

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

A cbildren’t picnic and spoite 
will be held in Hn. Sterna’s
grounds at Cowichan onWednes- 
diy the 21st in connection with the 
coronation ceremonies of their Ma
jesties the King and Queen at 
2 p. m. A programme of sports 
will be anncunced-later.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
We regret to be nnable to ofim 

any report of the meeting held at 
Masme Island on Saturday last for 
the following reason: We were 
asked to secure two delegates &om 
Fulford district to attend the Hayne 
Island gathering. The gentlemen 
named for that purpose were nn
able to attend on account of it be
ing a busy season at home On 
arrival at Beaver Foiot at the time 
appointed for ns to be there we 
were informed that the "Winni- 
mac" bad come in some horns pre
viously so that we were nnable to 
attend the meeting throngh no 
fanltofonr own. No message of 
explanation for this extraordinary 
conduct was sent and no apology 
offered. Nor did we receive any 
notice that the delegates to Vio-

T. Pcdgelly, and VL. Morlcy. Music 
ly Messrs. Bray and Whimms. 
Messrs. Lang and Norton acted as 
M.C.’s for; the dancing. Miss E 
Norton and Mr. Miles Morley were 
ti e winners of the ist prize in the 
u hist driv^. Votes of thanks were 
given to Hr. I,ang, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A.kerman for the kindness shown 
or their part towards the workmen 
during the progress of the work 
now being carried on at Femwood 
Farm. 'The evening’s proceedings 
were brought to a close by a toast 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs J. Charles 
Lang and family, now in England, 
but who will take up their resi
dence shortly at Femwood, where 
extensive alterations and additions 
are being made to the tmildings 
Hr. C. J. Fanle, South Salt Spring, 
being the architect, Mr. H. G. 
Savage having charge of the con
struction works, and Messrs. Hor- 
ley Brothers, Duncan, the brick 
work, drainage and concrete work.

NORTH SAANICH.
The body of little Francis Evan 

Hoosen, a victim ot the Iroqooia 
disaster who was drowned svith 
bis mother when the- steamer was 
wrecked, was found recently at 
North Saanich, being washed np
on the farm of Mr. S. Wise, abont 

toria would go to that dly on Wed-1 a mile and a half from Sidney. The 
nesday morning. We do not be-' remains were taken to Victoria to 
lieve that such treatment was in ' await the arrival of Hr. Hooson, 
tended by the gentlemen who form-! who is coming from Pender Island 
jd the delegation, but that does not to take the body of the little victim 
make such scanty courtesy less to the island for interment.
deplorable.

The report that the " Taledi” 
will be immediately placed on the 
Islands’ nin is proof that the efforts 
of those who have given their time 
fjT the securing of a steamboat 
I are not been in vain.

Aeddeut at Bulman's Mill. .
On Monday, Hay 29, an alann- 

iag aeddeot took place at the saw- 
riill. We are informed that an ex
ceptionally heavy log was being 
landled which caused the bursting 
of a pulley-wheel. Fortunately the 
Eying fragments did no injury to 
a ay of the mill hands, and caused 
caly a temporary cessation of work.

Hr. and Mrs. tlines are visiting 
Captain and Mrs. Good at Beaver
lotut.

Burglars have beer, busy during 
the last week according to iuforma- 
tion we have received. At Mr, 
Purdy’s well - known farm they 
h ade their way into bis cellar and 
stole a quantity of dder and other 
tilings. This is a new departure 
for our island and we hope the 
offenders will be secored.

A most enjoyable evening was 
passed last Tuesday, the 30th Inst., 
at Femwood Farm, late Booth 
Farm, North Salt Sprieg, which 
induded a whist drive (the first of 
its kind on the islend), music and 
dandng. Mr. H. G. Savage acted 
as chairman. Songs were suug by 
the Misses Cougal, Clark, and Nor
ton, also by the Messrs. J. Savage, 
F. Ward, A. Morley, G. Steadman,

Frauds Evan Hoosen sras 
years and 10 months of age.

SILNEY.
A pic nic regatu will be held at 

Sidney on Saturday, June 17, with 
the view of bringiug people toge
ther to disenss the fonnation of a 
boat club for the Islands and North 
Saanidi district. A suitable loca
tion for a diib'fooat house with 
convenient landing stage and safe 
moorings for boats is now nuder 
discussion. In choosing a site it is 
proposed to have it as near as pos
sible to the railroad and proposed 
carline. Fuhber uotioe of the re
gatta will be found pasted at the 
wharves throughout the district. 
It is hoped that all who are inter
ested in providing better iacilitief 
for the use and enjoyment of boats 
in these waters will attend.

FOBWEATHER SUMMARY 
MAY 1911.

Maximum Temperature 80.8 on 31st 
Minn. ” 39.3 on 34th
Mean . " 57.3
llain 3.59 inches.

GUNNER ALLEN IS FOUND 
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER 

The long protracted esse of Gon- 
nor Allen terminated on Tuesday 
when the prisonoi was found guilty 
of iiiaaslaaghtor after standing trial 
and being foond guilty of murder in 
November last.

Then shall our names
“Ramillar in their mouths 
**as household words;
“be freshly remembered,”

Shakespeare; Henry V.

The Auction Man, om
A. A. OeAdea, Pnp’r.

AUCTION SALE
' On FRIDAY, June Ifith 

at 11 a m.,

at the Auction Unrt, Duncan,
I srill sell under instmetion from 

Messn. Hsdwen, the Mortgageea (un
der Mortgage registered at Victoria, 
B. C., in Charge Bonk voL 18, folio 
55, No. 10651D), Lot 11 of Section 
7, Range 3, Comiaken Districii Flan 
No. 870, oontaining 17.81 acrea more 
or lea, srith buildings and improve
ments thereon.

This property is situated at the 
north end of Qnamioban Lake und 
srill make a deairable freehold for 
leeideBtial pnrpoeee.

Termc of eale'to be made knotm on 
or before date of sale.

After the land ia told I srill put up 
for sale;

A'fbnr (4) year old mate srith har- 
nea and tour seated Engjnfa dogeart.

A three (3) year old bay mare ont 
of Mr. Hadsmn’e Hackney stallion.

A hoiee and buggy.
Sia^e botse vagou.
Express wagon.
Buggy, stovoa, bedsteads and other 

things.
Clients sriabing to smter goods, for 

this sale kindly notify mo at onee.

For Sale
Property of W.F. Woods

(joaml^aa Lake,
eoik^tlng of 17.81 eeree le now ofTered 

for eale at floo per aere.
Small booee and okiekeo booee, good 

wdl. land good and all parUally .dearad. 
Apply to

Go E Hadwen, Box 6
Daaeea.

An Opportunity
at a moderate Sgnre to •eeora 

some of

S. 6. Hanson’s 
Record Breakers

for next year’s breeders.

I hpvo 40 of those 3 year old Unit 
for tale now at (1.00 per head, lay 
ing well Selling to make room for 
young stock.

Norie, Somenos
____________________ »?ir

A. Murray
Laoiu’ AJID OiHTs’ Clothu

Ceanedv Pressed&Dyed
Nkzt Hsuxms Shop, DUNCAN

Me

CUMtfi SMHoa of FIfi’
Commeneing April let, 1811, will etand 
41 foUowa:

-Tnee^y, Thoreday, Friday. 
liU—Weds * " •

Kokailah—
ClemoleicliU^Wed'oeeday, Satardajr.' 

For (oHber parilotalart apply to F.U. 
Maitland Doag^, Kokailah. 110m

Phow« 31 P. O. Box 30

Keast & Blackstock 
unqii! sim stem

stage leaves Duncan at i 
for Cowichan Lake daily exc^ 
Sunday; returning daily ex^ 
Monday.

A M

LAND KBGISTBy ACT.
IN THE MATTUaf aa appUaitioa 
foradapUeataeatUattaelttUt la tha 
WsatenhaUei Ssethrn 10, Baaga 3,
ami the Wemern hall of Oeetien 11, 
Baaga 3, Cowiaksn DMitst. BidtUh 
CalaasUa.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thu 

UiiiayUtaatisaattks tzpfaatlaaof«a^ 
month from the ant pahUeatiaa karaalta
Issue a dupUsste of the OstlBeate ol Title 
taiaid laad Itaaad ta Joasph Rtehaids ou 
iba 30th day al May U73, mM ...haiad 
aS8A.

DATED at Laad Eagistty Uffica, Via. 
toria, B. C., this 34th day af April 1311.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
103 Eagistrar4}aMnloiriUea.

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT. .
THE qaaUlyiag aiamlnstleas for Thiid 

dast Oerim, Janlor Clarin, aad 8iaaag- 
nqihara wUl ba haU at tha foUowiag 
pIsMS,, ssmaMadng aa Moadaj tha 3rd 
Jaly aezt;—Anastnog, ChtUiwask, 0am'-
bsriand, OeUsa, Grand Forks. Ksmlaaps. 
Kaalo, Ktlowna, LadyimiUl, Ntntiaa, 
Nalsoo, Nsw Waatmiaatsr, Nsitk Van-
enavar, FaasUsnd, Bavslstoks, Eaaaltml, 
Bslmoa Arm, SamnMrlsad, Vsascavar, 
Vsmmi. tad Vtslaria.

Candidatas mast ba British sahjaata ba- 
twaan tha agst o< 31 sad M, U far ThM- 
sltat Clarks; sod hatwaan 13 sad 31. U 
hw Janlor Clarks or Stanograghais. 

AppUsstiooswlUiKithatseapttd U la-
aaivtd Istar that tha 15th of Jana wsL 

Fzrthtrialormstioa.tsctUarwtth tp- 
may ba obtalasd tnm

tha nadaraigiHd.
P. WALKBB,

114 Raglatrsr, PabUo Sarvist.
Visloria, B. C., 37th April 1311.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE It kanby givaa 

that, nnder tbs aatbority eoataiatd ia 
ssotioB 111 of the "Laad Aot,” a ragola- 
tion has batn apprared by the Usaieaaat 
OoTsraor ia CoaaeU Iziag tha miUmam 
tale piioea of 3nt- lad ooooad-olooo ludo
attI0ud(5poroero,i iivoly.

Thio rogalatioo folihor proridoo that 
tho priooo 3sod lharoia ahall apply to aB
lindt with loapoat to whlek tha appliaa- 
tion ta parahass ia givan lavoaraUla ooa- 
aidaration altar tUa data, notwlUiataBd- 
ing tha data af aaeh appUaatiau or aay
dday that may haraoeoarrodU tha eoa- 
aidaratioBolthaaama.

Fnrthar notlao ia habeby givan that all 
panooi who hava panding appUaatlaaa ta 
purahaaa laadt nadar tha ptavisiaBa af
saatiaai 34 or M ol tha "Land Aat” aad 
who an not willing to aomplata aimh 
parehiaaa aadar tho piiaoa 8zad by tha 
aloratsid regnUtion ahaU ba at Ubatty to 
withdraw aaoh applieatioiis and raaalva
rafond of tha i 
afaaahappi

loaaya dapaaitad on aeaoont

WILLIAM R. Roes,
MiniitarafLandi.

Dapartmant ol Landa. 94
Viataria, B. C., ApiUlnl, 1311.

Fan No. II 
LAND ACT. 
FarmofNotiaa. 

Naaiimo Laad Diatriat. 
DUtiiatof Iilandi.

TAKE NOTICE that Homy Barahril 
of Thotia lalsad, oaaapaUon ranaktr, ia- 
tands to apnly far parmiiaioB to laaaa tha 

owing daaaiilMd land:—Commanaing 
at a poat plintad on tha ahom of Thotia
^odrttiwtaad of^Talagnph Harbor

u in 4 8. W. dination along high 
watar mark, tbanaa E. to low watarmart, 
thanae nasth-aaatariy book 33 «h.i~ along 
low watar mark, thoaaa nofthariy to paint 
of eommanaamant.

HENRY BUBCHELL, 
Nama of Applicant (in fall). 

Data-Mamh 13th. lotm

p. m

d7 Meat Market
Advertise' in the Cowichan Leader and familiarize your 
name amongst the affluent in England so that when they 
come to this coast YOUR NAME will be a household word 
to them.

The Cowichan 

Leader
circulates in many English homes.

mm; a
D PLASKBTT, Prep

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

NOT ICE
PUBLICNOTICBia hambyrivanthat. 

ondar tha aathority aontainodTa aaetian 
181 of tha “Land Aot." a regalatioo waa 
wprovad by tha Liaataaant-Gavareor ia 
CoonaU axing the miiiimam aala ptiaea of 
list and oaoond-oUai Isada at 110 and IS

*^310 ra(^tion*'juther providad that 
the pnaaa Szed tharain ihonld apply to aU 
lands with isspsat to whloh tho sppU- 
aaUoiii to pan^ ware givan fsveur- 
aUe oc^antlan aftartha daUofaaid 
reg^oa. aamaiy April 3rd. I8U.

Poither BaUea ii now givan that by 
virtoo of a ngalation approved by the

tha aft- Aprii, jin. U wff'L to apply 
m upUaationa to puahiaa vaaaat Crewa 
laadi whiah were taeaivad by the AaaUt- 
aat Commlarionasi of londa an or bafara
tha S^ April 3rd, 1011, aad with raaaaot 
to whloh tha roqniiad dapoott of fifty, 
rente |wr aara had^ been rereived by a;^ 
Commiiaiooan on or bafara tha -rid April

Land Clearing
Estimates given on any sue job. 

Enqniriea promptly ^attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
3f DUNCAN P. 0.

3rd, 1911.
Bout. A. Rxxwicx,

_ Deputy Mi.lrtm. Lands.
DapartmaotalLaid^

Victoria, B. C., 13th of Hay, IWi.
TOmy.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after data f lalaad pi apply to tha Hon 
the Chief Comiaiasioner of Lands for par- 
mission to pure, lare the following desarib- 
ad Isndt on Gahsno Island namely: that 
MitiiB which is shown and described an . 
the oBlaisl map of Gtlisao Island as Lot 
U and asatainug IW aaras man or lass.

Dated this 3tth day of AprU 1911.
Iwy a U. MKLLIN.

-
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Qieapside Store
AtPMtOfllM

ChtiM Bnndi o( OiMBriv oLafuU; 
Hleotad.

If in do not Ibt vhnt iim Mk for 
wo an olnijn ploHOd to pioomra it.

’ Esgi alwajnin doniand.
. W. A. WOODS, i>r«»r.

R. H. Whidden
HEEL>^ RIGHT

OotHm
«lv4yf oa.bABd. 

Usd«rt4king ud Faaarali
takes cMkS*

Alt klatB of Woodwork
l«iK«irstt. Ontii,l. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. L«nd Survfj-or. 

Railiood, Hydranlic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whi'tome Block, Duncan, B. C.

Phone Iw. f O. Bon iM. Vic, B.C

AFTTHUR BERWICK
PnsT Cnaas PiaKoncnTn aho OncAn 

Tonn AMD Makpe.
Ute Colloid ft Oollaid. Bng., and llicki 

fi Ixnriah Piano Co., Maion ft Riach. 
igenta, Victoria.
Poaul CO anonicalrono rccein prompt 

attention. .>nncnn and Diatriet riaitcd

CmifliliiMlt tf nanaimo 
Rollway Co.

Cleared Lands.
Th« cleared lots at Qualicam 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the markdt in tracto of 
frwai thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent, 
Parksville.

L ftN. RaOvay Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricnitoral. Timl.cr, and ttub 
urban Lands Cor sale. I'or price 
and location apply 'to the Lard 
Agent at Vibrio,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at I,adysnihh. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladys«/nlu

PICTURE ■p.rj:.:^":
Ktw Mou]4iog»t and am prepared to ^ve 
Salieftction. Call and inipect my stock

arJiSiKFRAMING
|. Me CAMPBEU

Contractor and 
Builder

Badmatca GIrcn on all Kindt ot BnildinK. 
Concrete Work n apecUly. Plana 

and SpedScationa Pornitlud.

MODERN METHODS OP 
MILKING.

There is installed on Messrs. 
Smith & Paterson’s farm atKok- 
silah the first mechanical milk
ing plant that has ever been used 
on this island, end as far as we 
are'aware' there is only one other 
in Brititb Columbia.

The riant used is the Burrell 
Leurencd-Kennedy milker, ind 
the outfit is simple and easily un
derstood. The principal' parts 
aretbe cups to fit over the cows’ 
teats, a pump to create suction 
through thefine of piping to the 
cups, a pail to hold the milk, and 
a ^vice to produce suction pnl- 
sations in the cups imitating the 
actTon of the calf when sucking 
the mother: this is produced by 
an intermittaht action checking 
the suction which appears*^ be 
similar to -the action of the es
capement on a clock.

Apart from the line of piping 
which is fixed over the partition 
at the head of the cow stalls and 
which is connect^ with the ex
haust pump in a separate build
ing, the machine consists of a 
strong heavily tinned eterl pail 
on the top ot which are connect
ed the two sets of pulsators with 
four cups to each, which drc ap
plied to each cow, so that each 
machine or receiver milks two 
cows and is connected with rub
ber hose to the galvanized iron 
piping at the head of the -stalls. 
IW cups are easily adjusted, in 
fact simply ■ slipped over the 
cow’s teats, the operation being 
so quiet and unobtrusive that 
the cows hardly seem to notice it 
The milking takes about six or 
seven minutes and it is claimed 
that a mu and a boy can milk 
fifty rows in an hour and a half.

On removing the machine to 
the next pair of cows the contact 
with the exhaust pump is of 
course broken, but ^ air enter
ing the receiver at this point of 
the operation is filtered through 
cotton wool so that the milk is 
conserved absolutely free from 
particles of dirt fioating about 
the cow byhea. •

The importance of pure milk 
is becoming yearly a matter of 
great consideration amongst the 
medical profession and municipal 
bodies, at the present time the 
Vancouver city authorities are 
considering certain by-laws for 
the better protection of the pub
lic in their milk supply, so that 
this means of milking, at present 
looked upon as an experiment 
will in course of time become the 
accepted method and will mean 
the elimination of the small hand 
milked dairies, for larger well 
equiped dairies with mechanical 
appliances for labor saving and 
sanitary conditions.

•mOMB 34 DUNCAN, a. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CtnnMitSt Bncaii, B. C.

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A*liat of moD (tradoamou and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at thia HoteL Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Smitb i baiTB, Prup'ra

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Coijstructfou of Septic Tanks 
and manofactare of foundation 
liloeks a q|Mbialtj.

DUNCAN, B.C,

LARGE ORDER FOR CHEM- 
AINUS MILI^

' A policy of true Canadianism 
very sharply in contrast with 
that of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. in its recent pur
chases of large quantities of lum
ber from the American mills, is 
evidenced in the action of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in plac
ing with the Victoria Lumber & 
Manufacturing Go., of Chemain- 
UB an order for the lumber for 
five hundred box cars, although 
the price quoted by this Vancou
ver Island company and accepted 
by the pioneer transcontinental 
line of the Dominion is admitted
ly considerably in excess of the 
quotation given for delivery at 
Sumas by rival American firms. 
The order just placed approxi
mates a million and a half feet 
of extra choice material, and its 
filling will be entered upon at 
once by the Chemainus mills.

"Vice-president Whyte was 
quite well aware that on the 
question of price he could have 
done much better by dealing with 
the American mills offering de
livery at Sumas.’’ said Manager 
E. J. Palmer, of the Victoria L. 
& M. Co., last week. "He de
clared, however, that the policy 
of the C. P. R. continues as it 
has always been, to patronize 
•nd sui^ort Canadian industries,

and not to shave the profits of 
these industries too close, as it is 
by their development and success 
that the permanent and depend
able traffic of the Canadian road 
and the prosperity of the country 
is bnilt up. This policy that is 
being lived up to by the 0. P. R. 
is dictated and animated by the 
truespirit-of Canadianism, and 
is distinctly in contrast with that 
of the G. ’T. P. ^a road in which 
the Dominion government may 
be regard^ as a partner for the 
people of Canada—which is buy
ing Very largely from the other 
side, at a slight eaving of first 
cost perhaps, but to the manifest 
disadvantage of Canadian indus
try.’’

APOLOGIZED AND
PAID $8,000 

The Montreal Star apologized 
to Inspector Drew for statements 
made in connection with the 
Crippen' case, paid costs and 
4^3,000 and the case has been 
dropped.

OCTOPUS ATTACKS CHILD.
A little girl who was dangling 

her feet in the water from a row 
boat in front of the Vancouver 
Rowing Club, Coal .Harbor, was 
attacked by a huge octopus the 
other morning. ^Fortunately only 
the end of one of the tentacles 
of the octopus fastened on the 
girl, and she managed to escape 
witheut assistance. The mem
bers of the rowing club procured 
pike poles and after piercing the 
octopca a number of times, suc
ceeded in drawing it up on land, 
where it lay for several hours be
fore it died. The tentacles mea
sured about five feet in length.

the passengers were thrown out 
of their seats.

An hour before the accident 
another automobile accident near 
the edge of ihe Hackensack river 
near Je^y City, injured pine 
persona and wrecked two ma
chines. ,

May&Kennington
Bol BM lir 
Imnn/teals

List your property wiQi us. 

PMii MSS. ulWIdUN STAIHM

VANCOUVER BEER TO BE 
TESTED.

With the advent of warmer 
weather. Dr. Underhill, city 
medical health officer, has come 
to n decision to test all the 
brands of beer sold in the city 
and accordingly arrangements 
will be made to secure samples 
from the different establishments 
for analyzing. The ice used in 
the icecream factories anil ex
posed for sale will also be in
spected it is stated. Notices have 
been issued from the medical 
health department that all food 
stuffs exposed for sale in the city 
must be adequately protected 
from "dust, dirt and flies,’’ in 
accordance-with thectvfc'bylaws. 
Circulars dealing with the proper 
care of milk in the hoirrs are also 
being distributed, and the de
partment is making every effort 
to prevent an outbreak of any 
contagious disease daring the 
heat of the summer.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Teams lor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtOMMST XOKSIliN

CHIEF OF POLICE SHOT 
George Bell, chief of police of 

Red Deer, was shot by a masked 
highwayman shortly before mid
night and will likely die. George 
Munro, a tailor, and a printer 
named Grant were on there way 
home when a masked man point
ed a gun at them and ordered 
them to hold up their hands. 
They did so. Ihe chief came on 
them suddenly and made a dash 
at the robber, who turned and 
fired, the ball (foing through the 
abdomen. The three men are 
under arrest.

FIFTEEN INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT 

New York, June 3. — Six men 
were injured early to-day when 
an automobile, racing down a 
boulevard in the upper Bronx, 
crashed into an elevated railway 
pillar and was wrecked. Two of 
the injured will die- 

The party had rented the 
machine yesterday and were on 
their way homeward after a 
twelve hour sight-seeing trip. 
All these were thrown out when 
their car hit the pillar and were 
picked up unconscious by police
men and ambulance surgeons.

At the time of the accident a 
train was imlling into the "L” 
station overhead. The crash of 
the automcbile against the pillar 
shook the train and the sound of 
smashing iron and wood could be 
heard above the roar of the cars.

Ihe motorman thinking the 
accident was on his train, jammed 
the emergency brakes and stop
ped the train so auddenly

Robt. 6ra$sie a $on
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a ipecialty.
Sutioii St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m

Wagons, Carriages, Harness.' Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents fur English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Maclilues, etc. etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter And Builder

DUNCAN, ... - - B. C.

How about yonr New Hou.se? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses co.sting from $400 to 
$:o oco, and will he pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

TelepbOM R93----- P. O. Box N» '

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hanson’s strain of 8. C. 

WHITE LEOHOllNS, mieetod 
by the Hogan system. No hotter 
but as good as tho best, $2.00
P< r 15; $10.00 per 100.

BAUllED PLYMOUTH- KOCKs;
$1.60 pur sotting.

IIHUDE ISLAND ItEDS, $2.00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGOS, $1.00 per selling.
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS. $2.00 

per setting.

BmI )ow ordsn aiil|, ihloh alll M IIIM 
In rabUM.

e. T. GORFIELD
CORFIELD. B. C.

Mr8. G. H. ALLEN
Dnssaiklit ad 
liMs’ Tiiloriig

iBpin StiMl.
P. 0. Mi 238 GO OUIPUI

DonT Travel-Telephone
Sava time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
THON E. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 

land Mainland points.

IZA L
The Disinfecting Powder
Noa Poiaoaoas, Non Corrooivt.

iMtU ia invalttAble aroond the farm or poultry buildioga 
DotlroyR bad ^ellis insoctn anfl germi*.

For Siabics and.Poultry Housea a free u.ie of *Ual 
will keep them dean and true from dMcase.

For Pleat on Doga and Poultry o[>cn the hair or 
feather* and sprinkle JwU thurunghly over the body.

Large tin 25 cents

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Supplies

1836 THE BANK OF 1611Brifish M America
T# VsM !■ nualMMs CapMal aaM Itossf** Oomr •7,31)0^000.

.4

Every Banking 
Accommodation

offered to FanneiB, Cattle
men. Miners s-od 
Lumbermen.
Sales Notes handled on 
most favorable terms. 

Checks on any Bank ca.she<I. Honey advanced to reliabis 
' men at rea.sonable rates.

Honey sent to any point by Honey Oidn, Draft or 
Tdegrapb Transfer.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

'.V,

MRS. A G. TOWNSEND,
Hig^-Oass Milliner Duncan. 6* C.

Novelties of every des
cription arriving weekly 

from England.
INSPECTION INVITED.

The Bern Restaurant
First Class Heals. *

Courteous Service.
A Well Assorted Stock of ConfecUoiecf,

Frntt and Tobacco Always 
on Hand

J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors ^

f II --
. iMianchm built ao*! rr|Euit;d—Htock of launch fittings. 

Ag(‘fitii for tlio rt’iitiwnetl .Miiuiui t iigiuea 
which can be Mm-ii at uur works 

Ounoral n'|uiir< :md c-iiitract work alno uudortaken 
Frivato wati-rworks a ’•pvcialiy ,

.VII u|»-to.(i:it(! iii.-u'hiuefT
Orders will hare prompt attentioa

You Must Not
Forget that tho children still like toys. Wo carry a large 

stock the year round.
A lew of our summer apeciaU are 

BALLS TOPS MARBLES BOATS GARDEN SETS 
CARTS VF LOCIPEDES. ETC.

H. R PREVOST, 'Stationer

i

Hem FriiMliM Mmiit HacMwi t S|mWM

Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany -

PITT & WEST
jPiMI 24 PMPRIHORS taaiL

- . .jja- JoaLM—
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venKon ML« Leitch, Provincial 8cc- 
ratar;, read her report of work and 
.'iaita to eirclm since the last con
vention. Mm. Hscdi^ Provineiitl 
Treasurer, gave a very satiafactory 
report ol the treasury. District re
ports were then road by. the different 
secretaries which all proved fall of 
interest, Vancoaver reporting seven 
new circles the past year. Great pre
parations are being made towards a 
“Made in Canada Fair”, which is to 
take place in Jane 14-32,1911 to 
raise fonds for a new Convalescent 
Heme. The meeting then adjontsied 
for Innohecin which was served in the 
dining room by a ladies committee 
consisting of Mesdamea Jaynes, 
Dickie, Phipps, Welbam and others.

Thnraday afternoon session opened 
by devotional czenaaea by the Rev. 
Hr. Raines. The moat interesting 
bnsineas of this scaion being the re
port of the various circles, much 
activity seemed to be displayed in all.

The delegates were entertained at 
the residanee of Mrs. tl^ttome, fol
lowed I7 a drive around the district. 
Friday morning session opened by the 
Rev. Christmas. The minatos of the 
previons sessions were read hy Mrs. 
Hsaell.

Nomination and election of officers 
followed resulting in: Provincial Sec
retary, Mia Loitch; Recording Sec
retary, Miu. Hasell; Treasurer, Hra 
Bardie; all being unamioualy ro-elee- 
tod. Ezeeutivc, Mrs. MacDonald, 
Cowieban; Mrs. Griffen, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Banfleld, Vaneouvor; Mrs. 
Whitley, Clovcrdale. Hiss Wilson 
road an encouraging account of the 
work done by the Scattered Circle of 
Cowichan, also local and outside help 
toward the now Convalescent Homo 
and Emergency Hospital, which has 
already proved to fill a long felt 
want in the oommuruty. The meet-

B was resolved that the clerk bo 
instructed to draw up an agreement 
svith Hop Chung for scavenging in 
Duncan nt 85 cents per house.

It was resolved that tlie ropairs to 
the Mount Sicker Road as recom
mended by the Road Inspector be 
put in hand at onoe and tendem 
called for.

It was resolved that accounts 
amounting to $1066.24 be favorably 
reported on artd recommended for 
payment.

It was resolved that the Reeve be 
authorized to sign plans submitted 
by Mr. Islay Matter on roads being 
graded mtisfaotorily.

The meeting then adjourned.

ing then adjoamed for lunch.
Friday afternoon session was open

ed by the Rev. Mr. Rainea New 
badness was brought forward and 
fully diacuisod. A cordial invitation 
was then eztended to all circles by 
Mrs. Dickinaon on behalf of the Vic
toria ciroles to meet in tliat city next 
year, which was most heartily re
ceived.

The ocBvention was then declared 
closed. The delegates wore then 
driven to the homo of Mrs. Leather 

. Quamichan Lake, where they were 
entertained at a garden party 1^ 
Mia. Elkington and airs. Leather.

ArlN-Orpheus Concert
Perhaps the most brillUot concert 

of its kind yet heard in Victoria was 
that given hj the Victoria Anon 
Clnb and the Tacoma Orpheus Club, 
luaiHted by Mrs. Lo^e Anhby Othick 
sopranog and Albany Ritchie, violin
ist, which wound ap the 1910-11 
musical season at the Victoria theatre 
last week.

The visiting vocalists, whose ap- 
pearanoes in conjonotion with the 
Arion dab have made them great 
favorites here, won fresh laurels by 
their splendid singing of several ex
acting numbers unaccompanied. The 
Arion dob, while they did not sing 
by themselves, showed increasing 
strength and finish in the joint choral 
piecea.

A large audience attended, almost 
every seat in the theatre being taken, 
and applause was as unstinted as it 
was well-deserved. At the same time 
a large proportion of the audience 
exhibited two outstanding &ultB gen- 
ciully nuticoable on occasions of this 
kiud, which, in spito of frequent up- 
braidinga in the columns of the daily 
papen, continue to annoy the pnne- 
toal and moderate theatee-goer. In 
spite of the many critioisms which 
tho habit of late-coming has evoked 
in the past there were many who did 
not reach the theatre on that night 
until long after the programme open
ed. Between the first and second 
numbers a considerable delay was oc
casioned by these victims of procras- 
azul it was not until neariy an hour 
after the advertised time of com
mencement that the nuisance abated.

P.0.B0XT2 J. B. KNOX
Our a^k of

KiIri~Diied Lumber of Quality
is larger and more comjplete than ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest oa the Island
for the eloaa of material we handle.

We' can supply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Viotoria Prioea and aave you the local freight.
Let ua have your next order and wo will gnkraatee to fill it 

to your aatiafaotibn.
Wm handlm •vmfythins In thm building llnm.

Wedding Bells Are Ringing
Lot ua help youTbia moana tho pnrehaae of wedding gifta. 

through our Half Order Service.
We can give you oplendid volnea in all linoa of gilt gooda. Hi 

sterling ailver-and cut glaaa we have everything manufactured or Im
ported, at tho moderate pricea ol the importer and the manufactorer 

See our aummer anpplement.

Henry Birb and Sonsr Limited
Jcwdkts, SOTcnfflUK VANCOUVER. B. C

7J>

J. N. JAYNES N. T. COJiFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day or Night 

Gasoline and Accessories for sale 
Repairs Proihptly Executed.

R. B. Andoson & Son
Rd
Cnss
0^

Plumbing, Hditbg 

and .Metal Workio^

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
SUMMER SERVICE

NORTH BOUND-DaOy SOUTH BOUND-OHly
Victoria . . ' 8.ro 16.00 Weliington 8.0b •500
Stratbeona 9 «5 , «7.«5 Nanaimo - 8.15 •3-t7
Koenig’s. . 919 17.19 lodysmitfa ♦00 16.04
Cobble HOI - . 9-3» «7.35 Cheaalnas . 9.23 I«.28
Dansni »5S tS.QO Somenos • . 9-45 1A50
Sometias . • 10.07 18,07 Unnean • 9-SS •7-os
Chemainns . 10.32 1830 Cobble HUI . .025 17.35
Ladysmith 10.57 •8.55 Koenig's 10.35 •7-45
Nanaimo ■ 11.33 19.40 Stratbeona . 10.40 •7-49
Wellingtou M.50 •955 Victoria 12.05• -- 19.05

L. D. CHBiHAM, District Paaenger Agcat

Council Proceedings
The memben of the Mnnicipel 

couiKnl met on Friday last for the 
transaotion of general bosinoss.

It was resolved that tho petition 
from reeidenu of Oroftoii in reference 
to the oontinaation of CbapKn street 
to the sea be read and considered.

It was resolved that the request of 
tho B. C. Telephone Co. for permis
sion to extend their lines in certain 
directions he granted subject to the 
by-law.

It was resolved that tho West- 
holme Lumber Coj he allowed to haul 
logs across the Mount Sicker road at 
Conger creek and that the said com 
pany assume all rcspon-dbllity and 
protect the road and repair all dam- 
ag.M done to it.

It was resolved that tho letter of 
tho Victoria Lumber Co in regard to 
the public right of way and lamling 
at Chemainns be acccptc<l, Kuhject to 
plans being acccpUsl by the solicitor 
and also that the company bo in
formed that the Municipality have 
no farther objections so far oh their 
claims to water frontage are eon 
Coined.

It was resolved that tho re«iaest of 
the Cowichan Lumber Co. asking for 
a sum of $15 to ho cxj>unded <»o rood 
to Green Point bo granted.

It was resolvcfl that the sum of 
fifty dollars be given as a donation 
for the upkeep of the rood to Vomon 
mill at Crofton, saiue to be jiaid af
ter tlie work hai been donn.

It was resolvisl that the road in
spector be instructed to ionpect roads 
at Maple Bay with a view of altering 
them.

It was resolved tliat Mr. Smith be 
instructed to do the nooossary work 
on Adelaide Street, Crofton by day 
work.

It was resolved tliat tenders be 
called for work on Gibbons Hoad.

Correspondence
Somenos 6. C. June 6th. 

The Editor,
"nie Cowichan Leader.”

Sir.—
The extract from “The Week” 

which appeared in your last issue 
on the subject of speeding mo
tors, under the head of “Joy 
Riders," quite explains that 
which has long been a mystery 
to users of the trunk road, viz: 
the extroadinary amount of 
stones, holes, bumps and similar 
inequalities which render the 
passage of thia thoroughfare a 
veritable penance. The road 
authorities need have no fear of 
Joy (save the word) Riders 
spring over a road surface 
with such splendid, stopping 
qualities.

However whilst we quite ap
preciate this, precaution on our 
behalf, it might be well to re
mind the said authorities that it 
is possible to carry the idea too 
far and stop all traffic by the 
same deadly means.

Yours fsithfully 
E. F. Leonard Henslowe

REMOVAL. NOTICE

R. DUNNING,
Is doing business at comer of JUBILEE 
and STATION ST., next to Dr. Dykes.

HNE STOCK OF MENS’ AND lAUEr EHCU8H COOOS

Specialty ~ Hand-made Loggers
Repairs promptly attended to. 73my

FOR SALE

BREEDING STOCK FOR 1912
A Umitad nnmbai of ^Hl-Hay 1910 Hatched 

Polleta. These hir& are exoeptianal winter . 
layera The fioek of 360 avenged 40 eggs 
from November .to tho end February. 
Frioe each' $S.B0

(S)

(S)

A small flock nf birds carefully aeleeted for this 
year's broaden, now 3 year old hcisa Price each 1.S0

THE

17Jn

jfvmt m wicwjoscs, aav«v « ••-w.

A limited number of unrelated and imported ooeks 
and cockerebfor mating with either <rf tho above.

KOKSILAH POULTRY
E. H. 800LK, Propriettw

COWICHAN STATION

RANCH

Under Instractioas from

A. SLGE Stepney, Esq.
1 Will SeU at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Kfln-Drtcd

Lmnber
at His Residence 
Quamichan Lake
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,

at 2 o'clock

All

Glenora. June 6,191L 
To The Editor,

“Cowichan Leader,” 
Dear Sir,—

Regarding the verdict of “By 
his own act” given at the inquest 
on a recent sad occurance here. 
I should like to explain Ihe true 
meaning of this verdict, as some 
misapprehension appears to exist 
on the point The verdict ex
cludes the possibility of another 
person or persons being concern
ed in the fatality; it includes 
acts of carelessness or negligence 
on the part of the deceased. Put 
briefly it means that the deceased 
was the only person concerned 
in the fatality in some unexplain
ed way.

I am Sir, Yours faitiifuUy
H. F. D. Stephens.

Fleet Surgeon Royal Navy.

his HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE. etc.,

Hiitom bMli 6rq Horsa, "Vielor,”. i 
sound and true, motor proof, 
ridden and driven by lady, has 
taken two prizes as driver. {

Rubber-tired buggy in good! 
condition. Rig, 2 sets Single Har-' 
ness, Massey Harris Gent’s and i 
Ladies’ Bicycles, Home Comfort 
6-hole Range, ’Treasure Table. I 
Exteufflon Dining Table, Kitchen i 
Table, 6 Dining Chairs, High! 
Chair, Singer Sewing Machine,! 
Upholstered Sofa, Bamboo Table, j 
Morris Chair, Up. Rockes, 2 Rat
tan Rockers, small Oak Table, 
Ladies’ Secretary, 2 Bamboo 
Tables, Carpet Square, Fire 
Screen, Fire Dogs, Goat Rug, 
Cakeplate Stand, Bookcase, 
BookA Stair Matting, Child’s 
Strong'Wagon. 2 Dressing Tables 
with Mirrors, Waahstand, Fire 
Screen, Double Iron Bed with 
Wire and Wool Mattresses, Blan
kets, etc.. Bedroom Crockery, 
Child’s Cot complete. Single 
Wood Bed complete. Chest of 
Drawers, Bamboo Bookshelf, 
Double Iron Bed complete. Camp 
Bed and Mattress, Bracket Lamp 
Single Iron Bed, Looking Glass, 
Wire Dress Form, Double Angle 
Lamp, Mounted Bird, Churn, 
Meat Safe, Garden Hose, Grind
stone, Curtain Rods, 50 Cedar 
Posts, a quantity of Coal, Phono
graph, 50 records, etc.

Also, at the same time and 
place—

DEMOCRAT BUGGY AND
HARNESS, D0GG.\RT. etc.

TERMS CAS':.
For further particu :ts appl'- rr 

8Ju C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

Mp-Dtied
Lmito

ISM lamliiir Cd’i
LIMITBO

Duncan, B. C.

A Home Industry

We want your business and we vrill do our utmoet 
to please you both in retard to qnali^ and prompt 
delivery.

Our prices are right and our stock complete.
We season our lumber thoroughly before putting it 

through the dry-kiln: it is tboi steamed and thus the 
pitch is almost entirely extracted.

We can make special patterns of easing, mouldings, 
etc. on short notice.

Our planing machines are being equipped with hard 
tool-Bteel scraping knives which ensure a fine finish.

We solicit your orders whether large or email and 
we invite you to visit our mill and see the goods pro
duced.

We are a local company using local cfqiital there
fore when buying from us you help the district by keep
ing the money mDuncan where it ought to be.

Telephone No. 79

m-Dticd
londicr

KffD-Mcd
Lmita’

i

.
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